
DC‐Resonance Powers
Wireless Transfer
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Power Transmiting
Apparatus

Power Transier Devices Power Receiving

Appa「 atus
urata Manufacturing Co.,
Ltd.has developed the di―

rect current(DC)resOnance

method as a ne、 v technique

for wirelcss power transfer system.Fig.

l shows the new DC― resonance― based

systcm together、vith the prescnt system

for companson.

The DC―resonance mcthod is a new

technique to convert DC electHcal cn―

ergy into clectromagnctic ield cncrgy.

It supplies electHc Power to a spatiaHy

remote place by utilizing a resonance of

thc electromagnetic fleld whose energy

is taken from E〉 C voltagc.Thatis to say,

it employs a novel physical phcnom―

enon caned electromagnetic resonance

fleld, which utilizcs the interaction of

the clcctromagnetic neld.The new tech―

niquc generates a resonance neld from

aE》 C power source and obtains an elec―

t五 c po、vcr fronl the rcsonance neld.In

the proccss Of the energy supply from

the power source to the ottectiVe instru―

mcnts,it can reduce the number of en―

ergy conversions and thus achieve siin―

pliflcation and high po、vcr efflciency of

a system.Moreover,thc resonance neld

can be enlarged by using the resonance

apparatuses, and thus the technique is

Transmission system

Fig.2:Problems in the present system

expectcd to be uscd for a vast range of

applications for a variety of purposcs

By fusing many diffcrcnt techniques,

such as clectric Po、 ver storagc, radio

communication,power electronics,and
clectromagnetic  inte」erencc (EMI)
technique,the DC― resonancc techniquc

、vill have a large potential to crcate

novcl technology, products, and valuc.

This technique、 vill make it possible to

develop reaHy  valuable
ne、v products for users
and offer ne、 v solutions in

various areas、vhere appli―

cation of、 vireless po、 vcr

transfer is advantagcous

Murata has devcloped
the magnetic ncld res。 _

nance technique for thc
nrsttime in thc world,and

rcported thc achievemcnt

at the IEEE INTELEC
in 1994. On the basis of

this pioneering develop―

ment,the company started

a feasibility study ailning

at its practical use around

Receiving system

Power efficiency ol

the system is low!

2009,and succeedcd in devcloping thc

D(3-rcsonance systenl employing a nc、 v

physical phcnomenon called elcctro―

magnetic rcsonance ncld

ⅣIerits of DC… Resonance System
A DC― resonancc system is a wirelcss

powcr transfer systern converting DC

voltagc to electromagnetic neld encrgy

Most of thc clectric po、 ver being con―

sumed is taken from DC voltagc.Com―

merciany available A(〕 voltage is mostly

convcrtcd to DC voltage to be uscd,
and most of electronic deviccs are usu―

ally opcrated by DC voltagc Thereforc,

wireless supply of DC electric power

fl・om a DC source to spatially remote ap―

paratuses is extremcly useful Moreover,

by improving thc system cfnciency,thc

amount of energy loss can be substan―

tially reduced

ln a I)C― resonance system, clectric

cnergy and electromagnetic neld energy

are convcied directly Most ofthe exist―

ing rcsonance typc v/ireless po、ver trans―

fer systems dcvcloped so far nccded
pov′cr convcrsion of four to six tilnes
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Fig.1:Comparison between the new DC‐ resonance system
and the present system

Example

INew DC‐ resonance system
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new different areas.Fig 4 shows thc illl―

age of thc alllplilication of thc l‐ csonancc
ncld Fig 5 sho、/s salllplc l‐ esults of the

analysis of thc rcsonancc neld obtaincd

by usillg a colnputer code nained Felntet

made by Murata Sottware Co、 Ltd

Comparison with
Present System

For wirclcss powcl・
transfcr, a 、vell― balanced

dcsign  is  needed, tak―

ing account of supplying

po、ver, distancc bct、 vccn

the translllittillg and rc―

cciving stations and thcir

arrangcmcnt、  as 、veH as

slzc and shape of the de―

vices Under the designed

conditlons,lt is llllportant

to achievc high po、/cr cf―

1lciency of thc systclll

Wireless Power Transfer

Fig 6 shows the merit of the DC rcs

onance system  ln colllparison to thc

magnctic ncld rcsonancc tcchniquc.thc

systcrn structurc is silllplcr and thc sizc

is smancr and lighter As a result, thc

po、ver efnciency of the systenn is cnol・

lllously enhanced

ln comparison to thc clcctronlagnctic

induction method.thc ncxibility in thc

arrangemcnts of thc po、 /cr transillitting

and rccciving dcviccs is higher lt is llo

morc ncccssary tO usc heavy lllagnctic

materials(irOn)Or wire windings with a

large area and volume(cOppcr),so that

the systenl stl・ ucture becomes simpler

ln comparison to thc clcctric flcld―

coupled tcchniquc, it is illorC adVanta―

gcous whcn a long transfcr distancc is

nccdcd Physical contacts bet、 veen the

po、vcr translllitting and receiving devic―

es are llot necessary

ln comparison to thc 、/irclcss radio

technique, it can inakc thc supplicd

po、/er vcry largc for a linlitcd systcnl

sizc Complcx powel‐ transrnitting and

rccclvlng apparatuscs arc not necessary,

so that the system can be simple,small

and light

Applications,Future Prospects
Ⅳlurata Manufacturillg 、vi‖  rapidly

procccd to ind a nc、 v illarkCt、 vherc thc

wirclcss powcl‐ tranSた r is valuable Pri―

ority for application is plそlced to areas

、vhere the cxtcrnal po、 /cr supply has not

been possible and battcrics havc bccn rc―

quircd,such as、 vil・clcss po、 vcr supply to

sillan clcctronic cil‐ cuits or conllllunica―

tion cards.rathcr thall sinal‐ tphoncs and

othcr nlobilc deviccs to、 vhich po、 ver can

be supplied through cables At present、

the envil‐ onillent problelll related to bat―

tcry disposal is bcconling illorc alld illorc

scrious, and tllc lllailltcnancc of scnsor

Fig.5:Examp:e ofthe analysis resuits of the resonance

field

・Energy conversion from DC pOwerto electromagnelc leld
・DC/DC pOwertransfer
・Powertransmission and recep‖ on are made byiuSt

l p。 ぃ′er conversion

Fig.3:An example ofthe basic structure ofthe DC‐ resonance system

一〇

Fig 4:Image of amplification ofthe resonance field

lor po、/cr trallsfcr Problcms of thc prc―

sent systeins are shown in Fig 2 0n the

other hand,a DC― rcsonance systein per―

f()rms direct cnergy conversion Fig 3

sho、vs an cxamplc of thc basic structurc

ofa DC l‐ esonallcc system Thc rcaliza―

tion of trcmendous rcduction of cncrgy

loss as 、/cH as the size and 、veight are

expected to be great advantages

By usillg a rcsonancc apparatus,elec―

tnc powcris transinittcd attcr ampli～ ing

thc rcsonancc licld I)cpcndil13 on thC

application purposcs、 the resonancc ncld

is amplilied by properly arranging the .

po、ver transfer system、 the po、 ver receiv―

ing systcm. and thc rcsonance system

By dcsigning thc rcsonancc ncld 、/ith

origillal idcas, such as usc of lllultiplc

po、vcr tl‐ ansfcr and rcccivillg systcms.

or po、 ver l‐eceivillg at various locations.

application and further developlllent of

the systelll wiH becollle pOssible in illany
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Wireless Power Transfer

Spatial degree offreedom is‖ mited

・High power efficiency

・H19h spatial degree of

freedom
・ Simple structure

Short transmission distance

Advantages ofthe DC‐ resonance system

Fig.6:Merit of DC‐ resonance system
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the DC‐resonance rnethod

net、vorks, including exChange of bat―

teries of many scnsors rcquires a lot of

labor.Thc usc of wircless po、 ver transfer

can create ncM/Valucs as it reduccs thc

cnvironmentload and saves labor.

The ne、v systenl can cope V/ith the ap―
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arcas, there is a great deal of demand

from customcrs and marketS asヽ Ven as
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novation.As for the industrial rnachincs,

driving mechanisms in clectric vehicles

and so forth,thc Company is considcring

器∬ 留 llc泄鵬 i謝■ 1階[1禦 朧 1

it has accumulatcd.

Fig  7 depicts thc proving cxpcri―

ments of thC nove1 1)C―resonance、 vire―

W磯 棚 描 善 軸

ccn,lighting up multiple light―enlitting

diodcs(LEDs)ThiS demOnstratcs ncw
innovative tcchnologies,such as(1)DC/

焉 ll:送

C晰
どЪ 鰍 :l枇 |∬オ l龍

electromagnetic resonance neld,and(4)

鷲wTfrⅧvttxttf籠
used for industrial applications

Ainling at creating ne、 v values and

contributing to the society in thC prc―

sent vヽorld fuH of electronics, Murata

Manufacturing、 /11l further develop sci―

ence and technology, actiVate indus―

try, and promotC thc diSsenlination of

achicvements in technical dcvelopment

Thus thc company、 vill endeavor to of―

fer its customersヽvith highly markctable

products S00n
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TDK Beefs up MLCC Business lor Cars
DK Corporation has been funher

stepping up its C∬ orts in thc au―

tomotivc ncld in its multilayer

ceramic capacitor(MLCC)buSiness.
Sales of MLCCs for automotiVc appli―

cations have already reached around 50

覆鸞憚鮮 :

and rated voltages fronl 100 to 630ヽ
ア

.

TDK has devclopcd the new prod―
ucts cyeing adoption in engine control

units(ECUs)and kCyless entry systems

in cars,as wcn asinverters and DC/DC

converters in electric vehicles(EVs)

and hybrid electric vehiclcs(HEVs)

A、vide product lincup、vith high re―

liability havc bCen achievcd through

the combination of technologies for

‖響獣::綸1肌翼:l:淋ittW鷺
dielectric ceramic layer

Broad Product Range
The nev/products come in sizes from

1005 to 5750 and in sevcn shapes ln

terms of rated voltage,types rated for

450V have been added for thc 2012-
size and larger sizes,as opposcd to thc

躙 龍|ふ耀 Ⅷ 」嘗 :よL:響 iflX
becn ne、vly added ln terms of perfor―

器 ::1:普∬clal‖『 f:晶∬Wtu滉
pcrformance Vヽith temperaturc rangc

fronl-55 to+125° C,and temperaturc

coefncicnt of O to ±30ppll1/° C.Thus,

they arc fl・ ce fl・ om DC bias Charactcト

lstiCS and tcm―

perature―    or

tirnc― dcpendent

luctuations of
capacitancc,
ensuring   that

circuits consist―

cntly   achicve

the output that

they  are  dc―

羅 ll端 鱗 鸞 慌

standard established by the Automotive

Electronics Council(AEC)targeted at

paX鷲
∬ T:『 乳 hage rmngs ofup

to 630V,TDK anticipates that the new

MLCCs will replacc existing fllrn ca―

TDK's MLCCs featur‐
ing COG temperature
characteristics and
rated voltages from
100 to 630V
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